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Finest Train 
In the World.

Electr o lighted, Steam heated.

To Chicago by Daylight.

The Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern,
And Canadian Pacific Ry »

This is also the best Hoe between Omaha 
St Paul an.I Minneapolis All agents sell 
tickets via. "The North-Western Line.
W. M. HEAD, <1 A. • H. L. SISLBUt, T. A

248 Alder St., Portland. Ogn.

Best of 
Everything.

In a word thin tells of the pas »eager 
service via.

The North -Western Line.
S Trains daily between St. Paul and 
Chicago comprising

LATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
PEERLESS DINING CARS,

LIBRARY A ND OBSERVATION OARS, 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

The 20th Century Trains—THE 
NORTH-WESTERN LIMIT
ED—runs every day of the year.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
It’s a Short Road

power.

machine raced down

What is CASTORIA
end

NOTARY PUBLIC and

a
half

REAL ESTATE AG’T.

lee. Ilorse markers aud cut-

should be cut into 
blocks, first mark- 
10 to 20 Indies by 
board ami sawiug 

mark, lee will uot
sawed fairly even and 

The second layer of

Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLE. OR.

from a cough to consumption 
Don't neglect a cough—take

The Badger State Express— 
The finest day train running 
between St. l’aul and Chicago 
via. the Short Line, Connec
tions from the West via.

Moie Cheap Exclu
sions to the East.

Round Trip Tickets from Denver. Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo to Chicago. Peoria and 
hnermedlate points, will be sold August 4 
and 10. and September 7 and ’JI. by *he

Great
Rock Island

Route
—At rate oi—

•ne Regular Fare Plus $2.00 
Round Trip,

Return Limit October 31 190).

SPECIAL TRAINS
One night out to Chicago will leave Denver 
B3 4.*> p m.. Colorado Springs 3:M p. m . and 

Pueblo 2:45 p m for excursions ot August 4. 
W and 24. and September 7 and 12. Tickets 
also good on regular trains. For full Infor- 

A*^EtCOOPEK.lGen. Agent, Portland. Oregon. 
E' W THOMPSON. A G P A, Topeka. Kans. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN GPA Chicago.

District Attorney Reames left la*t 
night tor Portland, on business with 
the U. S. district court.

for

GO EAST
VIAGreat Northern

RAILWAY.
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO
ST. PAI L. Dl’Ll'TH, MIXXEAPOUS,CHICAGO 

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper» 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Car».

DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME: SERVICE 
AND SCENERY L'NEqUALED.

rickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at »ny 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Ofllce, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Ofllce

268 MORRISON STREET, 
PORTLAND.

For Rates. Folders and full information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B C. DENNISTON, 
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portlan

St. Mary’s Academy,
JacltMon vil le, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED IN IS65

The RCbocl oontinues the oaruful training 
»nd thorough Instruction tor which it Is favor
ably known

The Music Department
1» always In charge of competent »nd exper

ienced teachers. Hoard and tuition per session 
of twenty weeks, ttO.OQ. Studies will be resum
ed September 3. 1900.

For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

UNION
LIVERY FEED SALE

Stables,
OREGON.JACKSOXVILLE -

Orders tor Hacks. Huggies and Riding Horses 
promptly intended to.

Feeding done at reasonable rates. Best of 
ears taken to prevent accidents, but will be re
sponsible for none should they occur.

Will refuse to do livery wore on credit. 
GEORGEN LEWIS. Prop

To Cur* Constipât. . (,’,-rr.
T»k« <’u»e»rets Cnndv Cmharric 10c or Z'A 

M & U. C. fall M>cure. diuturna» refund r-onex

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure
when your cold appears. Th? 
“ounce of prevention” is 
better than years of illness.

“I suffered for years from a cough, bronchia 
and lung trouble. Raised blood frequently 
Spent years in the Dakotas and other part., e 
west but got no reoef. Returned east anc 
began taking Shiloh. A few botues c m 
pletelv cured me. 1 consider it the greatest d 
remedies.

HFNRY T. DETCHF.R,
With F. L. Camp J£ Co,, Brokers, Buffalo, N. V

Shiloh's Consumption Cure la »old by al 
druggists at RAc, 5Oc, Dl.OO a bottle. A 
printed guarantee goes with every bottle 
If you are not aattnned go to your druggist 
aud gel your mouey back.

Writ« for illustrated book on consumption. Sem 
without coal to you. S. C. Wells <& Co , LeRoy, N.Y

Abstracts made to Titles of
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

Of all kind drawn up sspeciallv pertaining io 
the settlement of estates

Accounts Collected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all survey d 
lands m thi3 county, and receive Abstract« 
monthly from Roseburg and the State land De
partment at Salem of all new entries n ade 1 
am thus prepared to make out homestead pa
pers andean save to part.es the exrenaeof a 
trip to the Roseburg land office.

I have a Number of FlneFarma and other 
Desirable Property In my hands for 
Sale.

AiT'Promnt reply made ’.o all let ters. Charg 
es In accordance with ’he times

Refers, by permission, Hon H. K. Hanna 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

SILA^ J. DAY

zN Mysterious

But few tool« art» absolutely neces
sary lu gathering a small ice harvest, 
says The American Agriculturist. A 
crosscut wood saw with one of the 
bandies removed will ansver for an 
Ice saw. Au ax and an lee pole are 
Also needed. The lee pole has a sharp 
metal polut on each end, one of the 
points being lx*tit at an acute angle 
with the pole, with which to draw the 
cakes of
ters are uot needed In harvesting a 
few tons. The ice 
squares, even sized 
ing them out front 
means of a line or 
the cakes aloug the 
keep unless
packed closely.
cakes is placed crosswise of the first 
layer and so on. thus binding the whole 
mass together. Care should lie taken 
to make the bottom layer level, fitting 
the edges of the cakes carefully aud 
filling pounded ice tie tween them if 
necessary.

Ice may be kept successfully in a bln 
partitioned off in the basement of a 
barn or other building. The bln should 
have double walls, filled with sawdust 
or Insulating material, and drainage 
should be carefully attended to. Ice 
may be kept successfully in the form 
of a stack. It should be made on a 
shady place where the water will drain 
off, supported on a tier of rails to 
keep off the ground. Put brush aud 
straw upon the rails and set a pole in 
the center and stack the ice In the 
same manner as in the icehouse, tak
ing care to pack evenly and not allow 
the stack to get one sided. The Bides 
should be thickly covered with a foot 
or more of straw, hay or leaves, held 
in place by boards. Where put up as 
an additional supply In connection with 
the Icehouse the stack should be used 
early in the season, since it melts rath
er faster than ice stored in a house.

The Mother’s Favorite.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is the 

mother’s favorite. It is pleasant and 
safe for children to take and always 
cures. It is especially intended for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, and is the best medicine made 
for these diseases. There is not the 
least danger in giving it to children, 
for it contains no opium or other In- 
. urious drug,and may be given as con
fidently to a babe as to an adult, 
s ile by City Drug Store.

For

“And now, darling. It only remains 
for you to »ay when”—

But at till* uiomeut the automobile, 
which had reached the top of the hill, 
started down the other aide with fright
ful velocity.

The young man hastily applied the 
brake.

it failed to work.
lie shut off the 
It was too late.
The maddened 

the steep grade.
At the foot of

a sharp turn to the left
Here the automobile left the turn

pike aud ran down the embankment, 
throwing the young eoyple out and 
landing them in u big pile of sand.

"Never uilnd, darling,” exclaimed the 
youth, who. with hat gone, collar loose 
at oue end and eoat rlpi>ed up the 
back, was presently engaged In dig
ging sand out of the hysterical maid
en's mouth, "this is oue time that the 
course of true love ran smooth, even 
If It did get a bit of a jolt at the 
of the run.”

• •••••
“Cyrus Winterbottom," she said,

nn hour later, as they were journeying 
toward homo In a fanner’s wagon, ”1 
believe you did the whole thing on pur- 
goae so you could have the chance 
saying something smart.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. Geo. 

Long of New Ntraltsville, Ohio, rre- 
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved 
two lives, A frightful cough had 
long kept her awake every night. She 
had tried many remedies and doctors: 
but steadily grew worse until urged 
to try I)r. King's New Discovery. 
One bottle wholly cured her, and she 
writes this maivelous medicine also 
cured Mr. Long of a severe attack of 
pneumonia. Such cases are positive 
proof of the matchless merit of this 
grand remedy for curing all throat, 
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c. 
and ®1.W. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Trial bottles free at Cltv Drug Store.

in uso for over .30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per» 
sonal supervision since its Infiuicjr. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-|{ood” are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lul'auts aud Children—Experience against Experiment.

Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare* 
«uric, Drupe and HLoothiug" Syrups. It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
substance. Its bro is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aud ullays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« OCNTAUa MMMMY, TV MUMRAV STRCCT. N(W VORN CTTV.

9
A Dmerrnt Matter.

Tom—I paid a visit to Miss Sweety’s 
bouse yesterday aud found her old man 
at home.

Dick—Ila! What did the old bear do 
—kick you out?

Tom—Oh. uo. He was very polite; 
asked me to call again.

Dick—You don't mean It. Why, he 
never lets any one call on ills daughter.

Tom-1 wasn’t calling on her. 1 was 
trying to collect a hill the old man owes 
the firm.- Philadelphia Press.

TERRIBLE
Nervous Diseases

are the serious misfortune nine-

Moore’s Revealed

these diseases has made it thous
ands of friends.

world. Women should know of
tenths of the women in the

Its wonderful effectiveness in

At City Drug Store, Jacksonville.

EAST
C’Ptloh« or Piciwih In rualurer

yean. W«rvuti« ••»<! ph vaicat lie tei Illy. Im- I

visit DR. JORDAN’S «aaar 
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 

1051 MARKET IT , SAM FRANCISCO. CAL 
UUUaad

Th* Anatomical Mnaetmi
In tk« Wur.d,

Great tut att’oeftaa <n ffi« City. A 
wonderful Hy/ti/or vletlwe.

Weakness, or any contract* 
•d discawH,!»«••>lively rui eU by 
the olde«' HpsrUJat <>n Hie 1’aclAa 
Coati. ¿».Uabi»aUe<l N yeara
OR. JORDAN-PRIVATE DISEASES
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fiuiii liie efltecta of youthful India*
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oml Kiilvrj 
AficCUuua.

$ar*a for th.s Jadrd a ufi ♦*♦»< 
q Health for all MankiafL •*

JOY’» VEGETABLE SARBAPABItxA.
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d r u g • or 
*—-¿Ty po'- —

.¿et a ole
Bar ««parlila 
roba thè 
biuud of all 
Ita impari
li e s , B li <1 
mur«ct all 
iac»c impuri’

Wild Itog, In Demand.
For nearly 25 years wild hogs 

been found In southern Arizona, and 
their number Is increasing constantly. 
There Is a difference of opinion as to 
the origin of these animals. One theory 
is that some 20 years ago a man 
sought to establish a colony at the 
bead of the gulf of California, and 
among one of the Industries of the 
colony was pig raising. The colony 
failed, however, and the stock of pigs 
were turned loose, and in the course 
of time they grew and spread over the 
river bottom. On the contrary, the 
Indians out there say that the wild 
bog has been there as far back as their 
traditions reach. These animals grow 
very large, feeding on a root peculiar 
to the valley of the Colorado rit vr. As 
a rule, they go in droves aud the hunt
ing of them is attended with much 
danger, as they are incredibly swift, 
with a speed of the fastest horse. They 
are very powerful, although they are 
long, with lean limb and heavy, muscu
lar joints, resembling the "razor- 
backs” of the south. Wild bog meat 
Is of a peculiarly tine flavor, thnt of 
the younger pig being considered su
perior to the pork of the domestic 
article.

have

Ptin Cure
AScotch Remedy

is the greatest absorbent in the 
world ami does its work through 
the pores of the »kin.

Don’t Rub It tn
Simpty wrt the .fHicted p.rt freely 
with the remedv »nd in a few mia- 
uces the pain 1» gone

"lhe best physicians nse it, 
p-escribe it aud unite with the 
general public in saying :

‘ ’ -Siw.A Remedy t.t the best 
external remedy knozan.”

Sjld by all druggists at so cents

SCOTCH REMEDY CO.
Western xgenev 8AM FRANCISCO

»

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aius 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cran; pa and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price50c. and It. Large alzecontalns 2M times 
small size. Book all about dyspepnla mailed free
Prepared by E. C. D«WITT A CO- Cb'caao

Aiwa»» Fresh.
Alway» the Best.

Feedlnx Corn Smut.
A correspondent of the Michigan 

Farmer tells of having a flock of breed
ing ewes fed upon full rations of corn 
fodder last winter. Soon some of them 
were taken sick, with symptoms of poi
soning. They were moping, unwilling 
to eat or to move about, drank often 
and but little at a time, had some fever 
and were soon prostrated and died. 
The excrements were dark colored, 
thin, like warm tar, and with a very 
offensive odor. Some of them aborted 
before they died. After seven had died 
and others were taken sick he noticed 
a ewe poking her nose Into the pile of 
coni fodder and coining out with a 
mouthful of smut. Then be found there 
was lots of this smut in the fodder, and 
he removed It before feeding any more 
of the fodder and bad no more sick 
sheep. By giving a dessertspoonful of 
epsom salts to each of the last two 
ewes taken sick he sav<-d one of them. 
Lambs and yearlings not breeding 
were not affected by It

LIPPINCOTT’S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE? 

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMRLXTt NOVSLS YCARLY 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 MR YEAR; 25 era. a copy 
NO CONTINUED STORIES 

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Clover unit Fertility.
It is claimed very generally by clover 

growers that a field upon which a good 
crop of clover Is grown tor two succes
sive years will when replowed and 
planted with corn yield from 15 to 25 
bushels more corn per acre than It did 
before sown to clover or than similar 
land by Its side will which has not 
been thus treated. The percentage 
of Increase Is quite ax large in ranting 
wheat, oats. (»otHtoex an<J other craps 
The plant draws nitrogen from the air 
and stores it tn the soil for the use of 
succeeding craps. The roots of the 
clover penetrate to a great depth In the 
unplowed subsoil, drawing nutriment 
therefrom, assisting In holding mois
ture. which when th*’ roots die and 
deciiy Increnxe lite fertility of the 
soil ns well as the storing capacity for 
moisture and. with Its sister, sfalfft. 
Ims justly earneq the name of the "si 
lent siibsoller.” whose succeaa and pf- 
Arlene* are generally ndmlttvd and ad

C
Bean tM 
Cigut nr* 

tt

Know It on Mitfht. *
"You can’t fool me on them things.” 

remarked Cnele Alf Chatterton of Fur- 
therbaek ax he reined up liis horse and 
saw in the distance for the first time a 
bandear gliding 
track of the new 
tain side. “I’ve 
fore.”

“Well, what Is
one of the other mountaineers.

"Hit’s a atitomobtil.”—Chicago Trib
une.

smoothly down the 
railway on the nioun- 
heerd about ’em be-

It. t’ncle Alt?” asked

Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler of Chicago, Vice- 

President Illinoi» Women's Alliance, 
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, says: “I suffered with a se
vere cold this winter which threatened 
to run into pneumonia. I tried dif
ferent remedies, but 1 seemed to grow 
worse, and the medicine upset my 
stomach. A friend adyised me to trv 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and 1 
found It pleasant to lake and it re
lieved me at once. 1 am now entirely 
recovered, saved a doctor bill, time 
and suffering, and I will never be 
without thia splendid medicine again," 
For sale by City Drug Store.

11», For Ho*».
A heg liken clover or grass in the 

summer ami a little cloveroralfalfa hay 
In the winter, and if properly used they 
are good feeds, promoting growth, but 
the Nevada experiment station has 
proved that hay alone is not a cheap 
food for hogs. They fed four pigs 
weighing nlioiit 140 pounds each on 
liar for three weeks and re|H»rted u 
s’ "iiraage of K5 pounds In that time 

and cowpea tiny Hre also good 
and with the pens in would come 
U!!l< h n<met being n perfect food than 
«.lover »tiH-riean cultivator.

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

Ail the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once eveiiry three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick er out 
ci order, they fail to do 
their work.,

Pains, achesandrheu
matism come from ex
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mailsample bottle by mail Home of swampRoot 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this pa|>er when writing Dr. Kilmer 
St Co . Binghamton. H. Y.

$1.00 jier bottle 
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

potraey, Lost .’i Bnhvoi iu all II» cumplí- 
rallona; «jt»ri»«D»rrhœii, f*r«*»lMi4»r- ( 
rhoa, Genorrbtfii, <j I« r*. treqaraty 
«f Urinating, «*te. I.v a couib'iiatlon of . 
r»m«dl««, of gr«*«t curativa p.»u »r, Ih» boote» 
has «o arrang«*4 hit (r»atm*iit that II will nel

“ * ____________ __________J<
____  ___________________________tetearforai 
miracle*, but la well known to be a fair end I 
•q tiara Physician and Surgeon .pre-emlae** 
U>Ji]a*pw?iaity-DI•<_______________ (

I

». A quirk and ntdiwU , 
« re *» •■».IT

. ims $o arraii««*'! hta treutmF'it thalli will sot 
I only afford relief, but parmauanl

cura. Th« Doctor do»*« not claim to set form 
I miracle*, but la w«ll known to b« a lair atul 

wquara Physician and HuriRnn,j>r«-«mlMa>l 
i 1 lu bis specialty -MMMMN «»f Mra. M 

NTPMII,!« thoroughly eradicated frMS 
, » »a sritem without the use oi Moroarj.

Traaaee fitted by an Kxparl. Sadloal 
ie«ro for Baplnro. JL 

cur« for Pile». Flaasre and Flalali , 
Dr. Jordan*« special palnlfM matbods 

BYKBT MAN apnlylnf u» u« win raastvs 
aur honeet opinion of hh complaint. __ 

W9 wtu bwwwuw a tuSITIVa COKO 
•v«ry com w imdcrfn»«. .

Conanitatlon FRKK and «trWIy prlwUte. 
CHAHGKft VKRY RKAHGNABJ.a. 
Treatment pamonally or by l«tt«r. |
Writ« for Rook. PHII OMOPMT «F 

■ ARRIAPK. Maii.ied Fhss (▲ vaiaMto | ' 
book for m«n.) Call or writs

DR. JORDAN A CO . 10«! Market 0L.R P. i

»y’l Vegetable
Sarsaparilla 

prevents tired feel
ing», Btaggering Ben- 
sations, palpitation 
of heart, rush oi 
blood to the head, 
dizziness, ringing in
ear», Bilobi before the 
eyes, heud»< ho, bil- 
|ou«ne'«,<'o usti pation 
of how.da, paini in 
.lie L—*,ui«i»noo<M.v,
longue Coated, luul
breath, niuiplee on 
face, b<xly and limb, 
declineofnerve force
dizzy spell», faint 
npcli\ cold, clanituy 
feet and hands, aour 
risings, fatigue, in- 

ia, and all di»- 
of the stomach, 

liver and kidney».
y,s Vegetable bar-
rii!3 in «old by «11 

tir ijew!Í>t«» R r tu «e n
s ibsiitute. V> hm vi 

k>r the beni Mîeili

The • Shasta ■ Route
—or TH«—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. 
frSïâ leave Medford for Portland »ndwav 

»rations »I 3: Ik a m and ».» p m

■wav» Portland M X) A M 7 . 00 r M
Leave Medford 3:1» A M fi 3fi P M
Arrive Ashlaud 13:33 A M 11:30 A M
Arri»« Sacramento fi (X) P M 4 : 3fi A M
Arrive Ran Franc I «co 7 46 PS 8:1ft a M
arrive Ogden 6 46 A M li tt A M
Arri»« Denver »:<» A M 8:00 A M
Arrive Kanna« City 7:« a M 7:4» A M
Arrive Chlcan*) 7 44 A M D 3U A M
Arrive lx>« Angele« 1 W r M :00 A M

Amr» Houston 4:00 A M i <>> » m
Arri»« New Orinati» S.'JS I ai IB r X
Arrlm W»«hl»/:on S:4» a a OÜTâTï
Arriva New Yark it:43 r at heil’r~aDenver & Rio Grande R. R.<

..Scenic Line of the World..
FATORITN THAMSttiMTlWklTTAI. KOCTR 
HRTWKBff TIIV NORTHWBNT AND ALI 

POINT« RAST.

Choteeof Two Routes through the fAmoufi

Rocky Mountain Scenery
•

And Four Routes E»«t of 
Pueblo and Denver ........

All Pa«Nengerw granted a d»y «top-over In the 
.dormon Capital or anywhere tielwrrn Ogden 
»nd tJehver Peraonally conducted Tourist 
Excurwlon« three day« a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

TH!

For Ticket« and any information Regarding 
Rate«. Route*, etc. or for Descriptive Ad

vertising Matter, tall on Agent« of Ore
gon Railway A Navigation (Jo., Ore 

gon Hhort lain« or Hout hern 
Pacific Oom panic«.

S. K. HooDer, 

General Paaa. A Ticket 
Agent.

DENVER, - COL.

R. G. Nichol,
General Aged.

4M W».h. St. 
PORTLAND,O *K

Pullman and tourist cars on both traiss.
Chair car. Sacramento to Ogden anti El 

Pmo, »nd tourist cars to Chicago St Louis 
New Orleans and Washington

Direct ronnectlon at Han Francisco with 
steamship line» for Hawaii, Japan. China th» 
Phloppine» and Australia.

For through ticket» and rates call on or ad- 
dre»» W. V. l.IppinooG Agent. Medford.

R KfKHLKR '*. H. MARKHAM,
Manager G. F. A P. Ag’t,

 Portland. Or

MININGpfS
TwraTT-wnrnt risii, J

24 P?gzi i Weekly I Illustrated

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN.

>3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
sssn for »a wet.a Corr.
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